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TH.E NORMAL NEWS.
VOL. 4,

YPSILANTL MICHi! MAY, 1885,
A LIFE BLOSSOM.
ELLA D. GAY, '82.

Down by the river of iife,
A beautiful flower grew
Wbite, with a touch of red,
And fresh a, the evening dew;
Each day it grew more fair,
Each day became more rare.
For a time it ba�ked in the sun,
Earth's torms it did not know,
But one clark night they came,
And fierce the winds did blow,
It drooped beneath the blast,
And ern the storm were past
Torn was that delicate robe,
Scattered tbe calyx of gold.
Oh, wby did I live, sighed the flower,
All tbe world is so dreary and cold !
'Tis the band of Jove that doth smite,
And the band of love that makes right,
For lo! in a little time,
Right where the blossom fell,
The golden frnit appeared,
But how, I never could tell.
The Master hacl blighted the flower
To give it great�r power.
Oh, blows that smart and hurt,
You are tbe dear Lord's gift,
And never do you come,
Unless 'tis to uplift-To draw us from the earth,
And make us of true worth !

AFFIRMATIVE RELIGIOUS. PRIN
CIPLE.
An Address n ..uvered by Edwin Willits before the Stu
dent,..,• Christian As.. ociation, May 3.

I have no sympathy with a negation. I do
not like negative men, or women. The world
may make something of a rascal; but of a fool,
never: the one has timber, the other has not.
There is perhaps a place in the economy of all
things for a negative person, but it is much like
that for unreclaimable swamps and sterile des
erts whose apparent only and prime purpose is
to round out the globe and keep the fiertile spots
in place. A barren soil will scarcely raise
weeds. It is only the soil capable of raising
weeds that riots in fructification. Adam would

NO. 9.<l

have been a poor stick to . stand at the head of
a race, if he had been capable of nothing but
good; if he had been created holy and kept holy
by the fiat of the Almighty, or inability to know
good and evil. Jehovah did not make any mis
take in the make-up of the first man, though he
and his descendants have been a source of con
siderable trouble since the day the creation and
created were pronounced good.
Again, I despise a man or woman who is
neither affirmative nor negative-that is some
times affirmative and sometimes negative-af
firmative to-day and negative to-morrow-blows
hot and blows cold, so that the average does
not count on either side. You recollect what
the Revelator said about the church of the
·Laodiceans:
"These things saith the Amen, the faithful and
true witness, the beginning of the creation of
God: I know thy works, thou art neither cold
nor hot; I would thou were cold or hot. So
then because thou art lukewarm, and neither
cold nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth."
There is some satisfaction in punishing an af
firmatively bad man, and a royal pleasure in as
sociating with an affirmatively good man; but
there is neither satisfaction nor pleasure in the
society of one that has not principle enough to
be good, nor material in him to be bad. There
is neither comfort with nor confidence in a man
who has neither ability nor stability.
Third. I do not like a stagnant man or woman,
one that has power but no momentum, ability
but no energy, vitality but no life, resources but
no impulse. The best measure of the being
something is the doing something. I have no
patience with a student that leaves the halls of
learning without a hunger for more knowledge;
that does not grow in mental strength with
growing years, and does not at stated times take
an account of stock with a consciousness that it
is growing, year by year, and that it is capital
put to productive use. Poor, miserable beings,
content to go the round and round of the tread
mill. I believe a man or woman should grow;
should be a factor in any society; should be a
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r unning st rea n1 to <lrive the ,1heels of Lhe in- J ,vhat is t hen.: in the sharnblin.g ga it of the u n . 
<lu strics o f the "-'Orl<l. \V- he u J see s uch an one casy conscie nce ? ,v1H1t i!; Lh e cause of the fail
a stag na nt pool, T feel lhat a :;luic� shoul d Uc ure of the bl'a1.en-face1 the c;oncl·itcd n.:probatc?
p laced u nderneath to :;ct in n1otion the sleeping ,vhere art: stowt:d :n\'a y the scales that can \\'eigh
\\'.lLers. ·rhc on ly tear I have in sur:h a case js honest character1 and detect the counterfeit?
that it ,vould soo n <lrain lhe stagnant pondJ so \Vhy is it that hon esty ahd purity can took out
likely is it to be without li\·e springs ac ics soure�. of courHcnancL', dishonesty a nd i1npurity? ()h !
1
FQurth. l pity a n,an or wo1nan con.trolled c onscience cloth tna k e cowa rd s- oot of all, b111,
by th<.: passions; \\'ho has a,l u nregula ted c.�nergy of those only \\•ho fight it or disobe y it. '!'he
that S\\'eeps e v ery thing before it, fo11o,ve<1 b y a b est arrnor is the right; the b e!-:t courag e i!-: n1 a n�
ca.ltn that is next <loor to <leath, wi1,h stran ded lincss; unquescion ed virtue i s t rue \\'OHH-tnH1)¢:;s .
hulls, raggecl sails, uprooted t.n:cs, devast ation 1'he 1na 11ly 1nan looks �he wild beast in the <.:ye
a nd l'nin .
\Vha 1, js nu) re pitia ble tha n a "'on 1a1) a nd he qu ails. \.Vhy? B ecanse of n1 anline s � .
•Nh0, lo\'es so tha t her love bri ngs disgrac e, or a 'fh!! pure \v on1 a 1) w·alks �hro>..1p;h 1,he shnn'j of the
in.an ,\·ho fron1 lust 01· a ppeLit.e ha:; destroyed his city in charity, or follo,vs the ca 1np frorn soldi e rs
n1a nho od ! The essence of di re:;t misery a hvays hospitnl to hospital unharn1e<l. \V..hy? Reca u�e
lurks i n the S\veeu1ess of :;uch a gratificalion . of h<:r ,von1anlin ess.
..
)event/.• . I like ;1n affiro1ative 1nan or \\ '01)1�u1.
You cannot na,ne an inst ance " 'here the supposed lrausic nt j o y bore any \\'Orth)' co,npc:nsa- ()ne ,\'h o has convictions ,utd the courage ol
1ion for the terrihl e pa ins that surl'ly fo lio�·. co1)v ic lion, \\•ho is n ot ashan1ecl o f his heli ef, or
1lO\\' r arely i oh ho,\' rarely, ar c the husk s vf his dut y . 'fhe affirtna tive 1na11 1nove� the ·.vorld,
'l'he :ltlinn
riotous living lollowed by the.· be st robe, rings·on fights ics battl;s, a nd win s victo ries .
tbe hand, shoes o n th e fc.�ct, and the fatted calf ative worrian is a good worker. 'fhe v;ise \\ 'O·
for th e on e peris hing \\·ith huoger ! Repcnt..
a nce ,na n buildc th her h ouse-buildeth it; c o n::;truct
n1ay i;otnctitnes. bri ng forgivelles:;, but n ever r e s - cth, doth not pull rlo\vn. Tt is positiv e person
tora tion. Prodig al sons arc genera.l�y g'race lcss ality that advances, or n.:tar<ls, c ivilization . Ct
�tAn\pS ,\•ho bla st the ir virilit)•, and who are a pt \•it�llizes hun1an ity, 1nove� dead. 1n en; s b ones .
to change the ir course; if a1, all, because lh<:y Indecision loses b a ttl es; and c rowns. l ndL' eision
ha\·c c xhau::;ted th e ir po,vers, rather than frorn in !he �chool, the ch\lrch, or a ffairs in the w orl<l,
ha:; bee n the cause of 1nore failure s than the abcotnpunctio" ol conscienc e.
Piftlr. 1 hate a n-1 an or w·o1nan '"ithout n)oral s l!nc e of intellectual po\o,,er. \Vha l avails powe r
character, ,vh o despises th e good, the pure; •vho if its applicatio11 he uncert�1 in ? 'l'hcn l like to
scoff:,; at religion, good 1norals anti upright ' l it e. knon• '"her� a 1nan s tandti, ,vlH .:r c to find hi1n.
.:\. young man ,vith ,vho1n i,1, js n ot. s.af e co Lru!>t a I th us c:-H) cou n t on hin1 eithc.·r for or against i-ne.
wotnan d e serves to be drowned .as ruchlessly a s 'rhe rnost huJniliating position for an intelligent
.-\. y oung .,vo,nan \\ 'ho has roan politic ally, is t o he on the fence. 'fhe rr1ost
,;
1 e d ro"'n puppies.
no s e ns ¢ or the: proprieties, g enerally deserve s all se nse le ss helie i is no belie(.
l \ 'tuu ld rather b e a
Th e wors..t in- Purita11 and burn ,vitches, than b e a Concord
she gets fro1n a ,,·agging ,vorld.
ve stnl.ent on earlh is a bad character. As a ,•ile philt):;<,phcr, \\•ith a religion ,vithout viriliLy, as
sla nder is the rnost l errible blou· an hon esL �tn<l pure thin as his de ge ne rate blood.
person ca n recei\•C; so a character or reputatio n
Thert is a Scotch proverh1 "\' e " 'ould n a
tha t d e se rves th e slan<lel', j nsLifi¢S it, is a \\•e ight ser\• e Cod, a n the <levil \Vere de ad.''
'fhesc peo ple kill off che de \•il. and by so <loing
on all troe sl1 ccess in life.
So 1Y1uc h for tn y di slikes, now a fe,v points as c.·n1 asculace their religion. · r ru c religion has so1l1ething affinna Liv e Je ll afte r the devil is dispose d
to 1rir like s:
SiXth. I like a 1nanly n1an, a ,votn anly 'i..\O- of-love, (11 1 1.y, ,vorth.
1n:\n. Young or old, boy or girt, L rue 1oanli11ess
E,fltth.
l like a man or u•on1an of principl e.
:
o r ,v omauliness is the <lian1onrl io the scept re of \Vha t ii; prin cipl e ? It is "fun<la 1neotal sub
th e ki ngs and quee ns of thi� world. I like a b(1 y stance or 1.'n ergy, a fu nda1nen1.al t rnLh or te net.,
or girl, n1an or ,votnan who can look one in the a settle d rule of a ction, a go,•erning law of con·
eye. \,\!ha t is there in lha t lurking 1neaancs.s I duc t, an opi nion or beH,:f which exercises a
that dodges the Opl'n gla nce of the honest eye?'. <lirectiug inUu enc l' on the lif e and h ehavior.11
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Principle is the anch or that holds us in the
storms of life. It is the strong, substantial base
':P on ·which is constructed the monu ment of an
individual life. This abiding principle is the
material out of which your life is constructed.
It is what you think, what you believe, what you
are. Impulse acts upon it, religion consecrates
it. It is the basis of character, and if it is broad
enough and deep enough, passion will be controled. You will have an even, steady strength.
A man of principle is a strong man, and gives
the impression of strength wherever he goes.
His mere presence is a tower of strength. How
gratefully men hide behind him. He is easily J
the leader in church, in state, and in parties.
He formulates statutes. He makes laws, because
he is a law himself-a man f character . I like
such a man.
Ninth. I like a truly religious man or woman.
Morality is not religion.
Religion includes
morailty; it is morality plus principle, plus
duty, plus reverence and impulse and obligation
and responsibility. "It is the bond that ties us
to the ·throne of God.
Morality never rises
higher than religion ; religion strikes the stars.
Men are never better than their religion; they
are always less. But mankind generally walk
pari passu with their morals.
Religion creates
an aspiration, inspires an epic-morals never.
Religion is a wider field, and therefore commands a grander view, sweeps a broader sea,
and sounds. the symphony of a booming tide.
The man who t ravels is a broader man than he
who has never gone beyond sight of his roof
tree.· The man wh o seeks his God and follows
him in his mysterious pathway through natur e
and revelation, catches the glow of a divine culture, higher and sweeter than his whose narrow
self is the be all and end all, and whose object
is more groveling than the Divine essence. Religion, therefore, supplements self help with
Divine aid, and it stands to reason that the religious man is a stronger man, a truer man, a
nobler man. A man or woman who walks with
God is good company, is safe company, anywhere, at any time, but especially in the times
that tr y men's souls.
Tenth, and lastly, like the pedlar, who never
produces the best ware in his pack till the last,
I like the man or woman with all three c ombined-who is affir mative, is religious, has principle. B ut it matters little what I like, or you

like, the main q uestion for us all to consider is
what ought we all to be? or to try to be?
Would we be strong, courageous, successful,
we must be p ositive, affirmative. Would we be
stable, substantial, of real consequence in the
world, we must have affirmative principles.
"\i\Tould we be sons of God, joint heirs with
Christ Jesus, righteous men, the salt of the earth,
the best types of mankind, capable of the best
things and the greatest good in o ur day and
generation, we should be endo wed with ajjirma
tive religious principle. With all these there is
safety and success. Without them there is not
safety, there is sure disaster. With the affirma
tive will as an impulse, a substantial principle
as the po wer, and with religion as an inspiration
and a guide, we may make the world better for
our being in it.
We shall avoid vascillation,
backsliding and uncontrolable passion.
We
may round our own lives into the symmetry of
true manhood-ener getic, efficient, trustworty,
benevolent, co urteous, cleanly. We may have
mental and moral health, and sound muscle,
capable of striking a sturdy blow. We may
make converts and build men up in the faith :
be builders, not the built; the potter, not the
clay; the affirmative, positive moter, not the
load to be dragged or lifted; the master musi
cian, not the o bedient key; in other words be
live christian men and women, with something
to do, and willing to do our best in doing it,
capable of results that count in this world not
only, but in the eternity which is included in the
scope of our enterprise.
" Go ye into all the world and preach the
gospel to every creature." Go ! Do not wait
to be driven! Go! Do not wait to be hauled
to your work! Go and preach! You are to be
preachers, teachers.
Preach the gospel, the
news, tell your own story, preach your o wn ser
mons-don't steal them or copy them; play
your own music, and not a hand- organ set to a
single tune in the normal school. Be an affirma
tive factor for good wherever you go.
D o not
take the back seat in the discussion of any en
terprise. You need not be forward or officious
or impertinent, but be helpful and handy, know
something, know a great deal; know more to
morro w than to-day; know more in something
worth knowing than any _one else in the community, so that you wi'll be in demand. But
temper your knowledge with wisdom, with kindness, with Christian love and virtue, and when
you die you will be remembered by many hearts
that you have helped, and in helping have added
to your own store of that treasure which is not
counted alone in this life, but is rich in the
glories of the life to come.
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EDGA1{ Al.LA� POF.
0. t:.. ll.. ClU:J;.C:t!:.'r.

1'in)e usually s1noothes out the ,vrinkles and
cone:. <lo�·n che <le10r1nilies that 1 nay ha\'e exist
ed in the char;:iccer ol a peri:;on whose 111une
fan1e has rescued fron1 oblivion. There are f(!,v
,vho, if raii:.ed at a.II, ha\•e not been lifted high
enough so that ttl<.: und<.:r and perhaps <larkt:r
side of th<.:jr live:; has not caught on it:; rough,
une.,.en s\1rl1u.:e so,uc of the light reRe,.:t�d fron1
othL"r and lcsti tlt:scrving ones, an<l in that <ltln
shado,v re,·ealed to us son1e redeerning qualities.
1'he pe�$l$tenc shado,v thro"'n arounci the just
fame 01' E:dgar �·\. Po<.: is not cast by the n)antle
of charity held up by lo,·ing hands to screen his
faulcs front our view; hut, on che contrary, it ii::
n1ore like. a pall Lhrowo by ene1niei:. in $uch a
way that ii UHt)' sugg�t the '\nore plaiuly the
skull and <:ross·boncs beneath.
The exarnple has no parallel in che hi-story of
Alnerican lileralure. \Ve are constantly con
rronte<l with cotnn1cnts and criticisa1s the 1nost
n1alicious, ,vhich cause us intuitively to ask n·ha¢
kind of a tnan ,�·as Lhe ;1uthor of ·rhe R::l\•eo, anrl
ho\\· n'luch crulh i� !here in tho�e stories tha1.
,,·oulrl tra11sfor1n lhe pale� sad eyed poet into a
typic;�,l .:\lephistoµhclcs? 1''c,,· 1oen have h:1d
:$U<.:h an experience as ,,·as his; and it is safe to
say that upon no one could it have had the sarne
effect that it had upon hitn, because no one e\•er
posses$ed such a peculiar te,nperatnent; nor is
thcre one in \\•hon1 thc faculties of the h(11nan
soul arc so strangely co1nbined.
.'\t the thne of his birth in 1809, his father and
n1other were tilling an <:ogage1ne,1L io a JlO$tOn
thcatrL'. In the green-room he was made tnuch
of by the actors, ·and what effect this kind of life
would have ha<l upon the po<.:t is only a matter
·Of conjcchtr<.:. 1'hc death ot both his parents
"'hile he ,\·as still an infant, and his subsequent
life in the home of the . .\Bans
, made a great antl
lasti1)g in1pression on his life. Frotn1the povertywhich was che sole legacy ,vhich his father lefc
hirn, he went to a ho,ne where ,,•as ever)' 111;,cury
that rnoncy could procure or loviog hearts
·
best6"··
\Vhile still a small child his foster-father <le�
lighted to sho\\� him off to strangers, anrl by
gratifying e 1.: ery 1\'hirn cultivated on incurable
per,·ersity of character. ln the cultivation of
that peculial'ly precocious n)ind1 Kature �·as as4

si:;ted by L"vcry advantage chat ,vealch conkl sup
ply; nor ,vas the trust beLrayed, 1br when he lefL
tht"! Uni\•ersity of \,. irginia, instead of coining
away in di!Sgrace as i:; often reported, it was \Vith
all the honor that could be briven-the l'egula�
tions in regard to degree not havi11g �heo bee1l:
adopwl.

It wati ,,·ldlc at school at the l}niversity that
he contracce<l 1hat unrort 11n;1te appetite for in
toxicating liquors which h;ls furni�hcd so n>uch
foo<l for hoLh har sh and talsc cornrncnt. 'l'here
are lna.ny whr1 bel ieve that Pot: ,vas a drunken
vagabon<l, alinosL an outca:;t Cru111 ;Su<.:icty, who
p::tised thL'. grcatL'r portion of his titne in drunken
revels \\•ith boon r.01npanions. ruining his intel
lect hy deb:-inchcry. 'fhat i� a niost erroneous
\ ·ie" '· lt should be rcn1L'mbered that unh'ersiries
are not consl<lt-rcd '.'<.:ry safe institutions for
young n1en;. and (he 1nocto fol' this one ,night
have beeo� "\\.'e'll teach )'Oil to ddnk deep
ere you <lL'part.'' 1-lis "' onderful talents 1 1uanly
beauty, polishe<l 1na1)ners, and presumpli\'e
,vea11h placed hi,n at the h<.::-ld ot ch:e class of
young ,nen ,,·110 were in attcndancc there, and
"'hO c;arnc fronl the tnost distinguished fan1ilies
in Virginia antl other southern states. h1r.
Allan supplied hitn liberally ,•...-ith n1oney ,,•hile
at school1 in fact ha<l ahvays done so; and che
\\' Orth of it, whi<:h he af 1 erwards ca1ne so sadly
t:O kr)ow, ,vas not on<lcrstood then. \Vith such
surroundings, not tQ have drunk frotn other
springs than the fountain of knowledge, ,voulrl
have required a �tronger will arid less exci1able
telnpera1nen1. 1han he posses:;ed. 'l'hat a he "'as
expelled fron1 the University for protligat(: hal>
its," is uttcrly false. His most intitnare friends
\Vhile there ,vere young n1e11: ,vho afterward filled
the rnost honorable positi<>tl:S which coo Id be ob
tained. Ju<lges, generals 1 governors, an<l ser,
ators: no,..., living, attest to his rnanliness and up
rightness while with the1n. Tc is itnpossihle to
believe that Poe: had he been ever so bright :l.lld
quick co lear11 1 coul<l have passed his days ancl
nights ir1 re\'elry and y<.:t had the thorough
knowledgc of ancient antl modern languages,
history, philosophy, and 1noder11 literacure \Vhich
bis \\'ritings sho,Y that he posses-sec-I. )[. P. \Villis, \Viltner 1 Grahan), and 1.ewis, wi1h n:horn he
v.·as n)ost intitnately <:onJ1ec�ed i u hi:; later H(c,
affirnl' that lhe)' oever s:-nv anything of his re·
ported dissipate<l habits. Tt '\' as 011:ly afcer the
loss of his idolized �·ife t,.,·o years before fl.is own
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sad end that he resorted to stimulants, hoping to
drown his sorrows in forgetfulness. With that
peculiar, nervous, excitable temperment of his,
with all the sorrows and misfortunes that cam e
to him , and with the impressions that they must
have left upon his mi :1 J , : t is no wonder t hat he
could not prove himsc:lf to be stronger than
thousands of other men had been. Not for
pleasure did he thus peril his life. It was in a
vain attempt to escape from " a sense of insu pportable loneliness and sweet memories of his
wife that became a torture " to him. Nor was
it, even then, habitual. Most easy is it for those
who dine sumptuously daily to abuse that lonely man who could not afford a glass of wine for
his dying wife ; but it is hardly mete for . a person whose death alone saved him from conviction for bigamy to charge Poe with an utter lack
of virtue and morality, because he fell into intemperate habits through the truthfulness of his
heart to a love such as the other was not capable of knowing. Who can read his " Annabel
Lee " and still say that he was " wan ting in moral sense?" There is not a sentence in all his
work that would cause a blush, and when the
critic says, " The poet must express his inmost
·qualities in his verse; and the noble poetry in
its harmonious elements is the visible soul of the
noblest man," he condemns his own harsh criti
cisms of the poets life. An English critic says
"that his poetry is all as pure as wild flowers; and
with all his passion for the beautiful, no poet
was ever less voluptuous " B, cause they could
not understand the reason why the engagemen
between the poet and Mrs. Sarah Helen Whit
man was broken, they tell us that " there is a
strange indifference to moral obligation in his
character. " To honorably vindicate him we
need only to read her defense of him " Edgar
Poe, and his C ritics," which shows in what high
esteem she held the poet. No woman would
ever have written of the man who had wronged
her as that most talented woman wrote of Poe·;
and the very fact an engagement ever existed
between them is enough to prove him guiltless
of many things wlth which he is charged.
As a critic he has never been surpassed in
America. His elegan t scholarship and immense
reading fitted him admirably for such a position;
while his fine taste and good judgement made
his decision something to be both courted and
feared. Any fault in rhyme or meter was really
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painful to him, and the would -be poets and writers of dull books were unmerci fully , criticesed
fo r their presumption. The writers of ,t Mac
Fkck noe " and " Dunci a d " were not more fear
ed in their days than Poe was in his. High or
low it mattered not to him. He never courted
favor by praising an unmerited work; but choose
poverty rather than have his fortune augmented
at the expense of his truthfulness. Using his
pen as he did, it is no wonder that he had many
bitter enemies. Not being able to successfully
attack his reputation, which was acknowledged •
in Eu tiope as in America, they waited untill he
was dead and then �afely proceeded to slander
his memory.
His death was as sad as his life had been.
Going to Baltimore to deliver a lecture, he
thoughtlessly took a glass of liquor with a com
panion and was soon intoxicated. The next
morning he was drugged, and made to vote . in
seven diffe rent wards in the city. He never re
covered from the effects of his brutal treatment,
but died the next morning (Oct. 7 th, 1 849) at
the College Hospital where he had been taken.
___ ...__. --

LITERATU R E A N I NDEX OF N ATION
A L C H A RACTER.
F . T . A . , ATllENEUM.

As far back as history records the doings of
mankind and narrates the achievements of human
genius, li terature has influenced the character of
nations. As the scientist explores the relics of
antiquity, and deciphers the inscriptions of re
mote ages and deduces from these sour_ces the
philosophy of language, literature and its effects
upon civilization, will be more closely studied.
Surrounded by nature in all her mildness and
grandeur, it is no wonder that man, the savage,
feels the i nspiration of the true poet. This is
one explanation why poetry is the first literature
of a nation.
As famalies united int"o tribes, and tribes in
creased in power and infl u ence, dissentions arose,
mighty armies marched forth to battle, feats of
valor were accomplished, and deeds of personal
bravery won the admiration of the assembled
hosts, and all of these causes broght about the
production of the grand epic poems that grace
the literature of some of the great nations of his
tory.
The Sanscrit, the most ancient of languages,
has its epic poetry. The Ramayana and the
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�fahaharhl, of l l in<lo litcra curc, are the n1ost Letters of Junius. �ee : -1li;o tlit· <..·han g<:.:> in ti•.:
colo:;,ntl epic poen1::., in any language: r,f either gove:rrunent lhat liav(.· ta ken place, corre:ipon<ling
ancient or llH)cierr11in1<.:-:. '1'11<.:y surpa:;s, in mag- 1norc or 1L'SS closely n·ic11 the ctiffereni µeriod:, in
r
n tcu<le of (: onc<.:ption� the !Had a'ld ()dy�sey, the the Htera�ure.
' his i:; nol tru,.
· a!onc o·· Eng�and.
'
l
)
Jer11..:: ) l e1n ])L'Jivered, and the L11riad, as 1.he
(Tr e�r.e. ::it theti 1 nc ,H
raco
.
, whosc1.:nt'S r na de
pyr::i1 nitli; 1Jf Egypt covrer :1hove the Lenq,le-. of any 1':ri1u t: pt111i�ha bl<.: by d�atl·� literature was in
(;r (: <:cc. 1'he Ro1nayana <:OIH,i�, .., ot' :;even «·�1n- a <:on1J ,:.,n1Iiv<;;Iy prin1jtiv.:: -:t,ttc, as far a� it:;
to:; : \nd con cain:- t•.vt:nly-iivl' lh ousand VCJ':jl':i. gl' ncral infl1.11.!nce \Va:> felt in che a ffairs of stale;
Its author \\':ls Valn1 iki, a poet belonging to an yet ho,1,· <lifferent ,, .,.a$. i1 in lhe .age of Perk·lc�,
unknow,, perio d. 'fhe '.\f ahahari: l ha:, nearly wheo ed 1 u ·,�1.\on bccarnc widcsprt·ad and • .\thens
tl1t: same anti,1uity, and I Jrl'::icnts :1 Yast picture the: tni::;tress of (/ree{: e. Tt,e san1e nH'l)' he sai<l
Its ::;u ppo:iccl author ,va � of Rome1 che rise ofwhost! Htera! un::co rre.;ponds
of 1he Hinrlu rel g on .
i i
:'
\:-ya:.a, !he co,npilcr of the Sa1.:red \ �<las. The wilh 1.il:it of hl·r govcrnn1 cnt, and ,vh at i� trlt<.: of
'.
e1>i1 pqcnls of che (;reeks are the Tli:-\rl a.n<I Ody�- (hl� ri:;(• ol a Jih.:r alun.' an<l a nation, is also true
�cy of }iomcr. Ko fu rthe r 1111,>;11lirJT1 of thc1n is of it:> dc.-clin l', Look at Sp ain1 did n ot :-he and
n<:<.: ded for they st;�nd lo·<lay f nn.' n1 ost i n t �e her titer a t11 re occupy a higbt!1' ranl tl:an a� 1,re�
;
_
_
.
cla ::.s 01 pr,etry to ,vlncl1 they belong.
The ht- en!? On I.ht'! olher l,�u,<l> (,eru):-lny, enJO) 1ng
eral.un.: , like the pain ting and :.c11lpt11re of ll�i ly; univ1..·rsa1 l',:hu: alion. ac.h·a n<:c:s year by yea r in
ha d tn('n \\•ho <:0�1l<l ,nak� 1.he wrilt\.!n pag<.::;. to I uoth liter at ure and !-cic11 cc. 1'tle sarne 1na.y be
'5-))t:<lk, as did Lhe canva:-. :-11 u.l th<.: 1 n:irblc. 1'hc said o:· the tJnit('d Sta:c:i: bu: �he p ages 0i his
na rnc:> of Dante and · r a:;,;.o 1 n:1rk l' pocl 1s in chc co1 ·y furn.ir.h exan1ples ahnor.: 1nnnb�l'lc_;:,, showing
history of litel'alun;: . ll$ <lo the na1ncs of the (�ae- chat1 by ;;tu<lying the li:�rature oi a nari..Jn1 :ltl il)
sars in the hi-;tory ol' na tion$,
;;ighl inlo 1il� chanu: �<.:r of her ptop l <.:1 ;.1':i a. ,vholc
.
. pro- and ati .1n<l1v1<l
'fht'! T>i\'in c Co1n<: dy is one of thegreale.;t
ual.:i, ,viii n:w ar<l one:> l�tbor .
1
•
due.lions of hutnan genius, a1ui for bn)dncss o f
'
PH ''{�...;f(:: \ L c:tJL"I'UR.!�.
conception anrl vig-or o f execution, it sca nd!- nexc
to Pararlb.e J, <>$t. Jcruticlan1 DeHvererl1 'fa ��o·�
grealesl. w<>rk, lik.:..: Virgil's. .rI-:neid, r all s fo rth the..�
'l'hc rl·la l ion ui' phy.:,'.c;tl c'.•,1h11rt: 1 11 the indi·
arlu1ira.ti1 J n oJ the scholar, ns he vain ly tries to
·
coo1prl· 1cnd the n1igh1._,:, �eniu5' l)f ils author . Yi<lu al, th.: t..:achcr. and thl· pupil, is very i1 n
!\Iilton , che F.uglh; h I fotncr� the last and greatelst po1·tan1., :-lnd In hri nK !ht= 'iUhje<':c co notice agaiu .
l
,.,..rilt'.r ()f t:ii� :>tylc of p oetry, ta king rl)r his 1 ho,;1 nc w<.: shall pn.:;;1..·nl it u ndL·r t lr\.!c princip a l li<.:atlj,
» grander '->•1 bjc ct than hi:. prt:dc-.:c.t:;sors, s ..:cros viz: I, \Vha t physical cu lt·.1rc is, ilnd wha t
:-\hnost hl ha.\'e see1) hey..-.ui<l lhl· v«.:il ti. a t Sl'par- �on1e r,role:.:,iO!l al ednca1ors sa y n-" i:. 2. 'T'he
necessary - knowledge 1ha t ceachers :-.hou lcl ha \•e1
ate::; th1..• visible fronl the i1n·isi1Jk·.
�\s civiliza tion a dv:-H)ce,;, �is the : p ornµ and to i1 npa!'t succe:,:-fu l instn.1 clion to their pupils.
spk·ndors of \\'ar are: c:hang,.,·<l for thl' arts ofpeace 1 ;;. �011H� lllt'!a.n:-. an<l nletho<l:. co he e1nployed in
an<l the fierce spirit of :>trife heco1 n es curhecl. re- physical c:uh11n : .
First. The w0rds '·phy sic:11 fultur-:)' iuggcst
fint=d, :-11111 �oftcn<.'<l, by educali<>11, the pot:try·
likew i-;t: cha nges, a nd the h:1r<l sil)g.;; no l ot' 'N<lr, the i<lat:\ of exerci"ie. 'fhc grc al Jaw of ex;:rci:;.e
a11tl di::;cord, hut of l'C:: l·tt· aufl h:ippinc�s. .A> ir. 1 no1.i on, an<l \,·I:erever -.•;e look, \\ 'C decry this
this change co n1i1)ue:;, Jil(;r; ;1 111rc t�1kc:; a nFJrc prin ,:ipl(: . \II 1H1li:rt t::. hnh!1t'! l w:thil. PhH)et;,
and 1nore pr.lclic::il turn, :;c·il�nrc;-: i:; l:i l odicd� re· trees, , , ·:itcn; 1 11)e11, : lud
:-1.nitn:-1 1:-., .�..r t<>11s1.-u1!1y
·
I
l
lit?ious \\'l'ili ngs 1< (H nc t.o h;\vc a µl�• cc in t11 c He i n mocion. 'fhi-; 1<.-ad:; \1 !'.> tn lil· iev<· th: ll th<.:
eraLur<'! r,f (l p<.:oµk·, educ ation i:> more ,vi<le}y hannony an<l the purity o:" a ll things clc pcnc.ls on
diil\1 s<.:d� and sho,vs it::.e}f in the iorn1:11ion of a lhi:; pri11l' iplc .,f u101i0n. 'fhls hcing true, lht�
tnilc.k·r govl'n11nen�= an<} agreah!r<legrt:'evf prc.l:>· 1>l1 ysica! na cun: of n1a11 fl1,;: pt:nd:, u :,on ll; �(; w e
c.:an ti:ty: Phy:,;ic�d cnltun: is lhe r,1 ·0 1,er L r ai oi:,;;
perity a nrl progress
Note che a<lvan ceu1en1 111ad� in l: uglnn d when ol' 1l1c rn;_itc:ri;.11 vart ,,f 1 nan with regard r.o .. !xl�r·
A.ng)o.Saxo n ca l'ne t<) hl.� wrillen, then c o1npar c �: .isc; but, �1 :; ll1t: thn.:c natures ol 1he heing :ire
Cha\1 Cer and ·renny,:;on. 'fhc \'isiuns of Pier� j so cto::.ely rela ted t o each other, we lhink our
Plcnv1nan and the F.ssay:. of '.\lacault-l or 1hc ' di:ii ni linn should t:'lnhra<'.t" �ver}· thing thal per-
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tains to the ultimate perfect ion of the whole
being-physical, intellectual and moral.
H uxley says : "Physical training should be part
of the regular business of the school." Further
he says : "If something is not done the English
physique, which has been and still is, on the
whole, a grand one, will become as extinct as the
dodo. ' '

"When we have mastered the laws o f physical
education" says Youmans " we have the essential
data for dealing with questions of mental educa
tion, and these steps are the indispensable prep
aration for an enlightened moral education."
These thoughts of thinking men ought to impress
upon our minds, the necessity of doing something
for coming generations, and to work in fields most
necessary to be worked. Schools furni sh the
greatest field for labor of this kind. This b'rings
us to our second division which i s : The necessary
knowledge teachers should have, to impart suc
cessful instruction to their pupils. This easily
divides itself into two divisions ; r , its relation to
the primary grades; and 2, its relation to higher
grades. It is sufficient for the primary teacher
to be able to conduct calisthenics, drills, etc. ,
and to know the simple rules of ventilation, and
a few general rules of health. Of course he needs
more knowledge for his own benefit. The en
forcement of these rules, without giving any
logical reason, is all that is necessary. For
teachers of higher grades, it become:, necessary
to know the order of the being; to know the
physiological and the anatom ical laws governing
the being; to know the hygienic laws, and much
more important knowledge. There is a certain
order in which the parts of our organization de
velop. To illustrate : A child begins i ts existence
wi th little more than a physical structure; soon
i ts intellectual nature manifests itself, then i ts
moral nature appears. This order suggests a
care of the physical part fi rst, for intellectual
greatness does not usually come from a diseased
condition of the body, nor is such a condi tion
favoi:-able to moral advancement.
The teach er should real ize his responsibili ty
a a teacher. We th ink a teacher is, in a measu re, responsible for the physical, mental and
moral development and ed ucation of the child.
L� �� fai � : n the intellectual training, he percei ves
his inabi lity very soon, bu t the· neglect of the
o ther natures is seldom noticed ; but does thi s
cl ie·.r .: h i m of :ny re.:;pon.3ibility ? T h e answer
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comes from the prisons, hospitals and asylums.
Then a teacher should, above all, know how to
preserve his own health. No reasons are needed
to convince all of this important duty.
Let us now consider our third point, briefly.
It would be useless to dwell upon the methods
already referred to, drills, calisthenics, etc.
These are valuable aids to physical culture. Su
perior to all artificial means, is exercise from
natural causes Freedom in the pure air ; out
door sports ; and play in general. Play is char
acteristic of the child, and his sensitive nature
revolts against three or four hours of confine
ment in poorly ventilated rooms. This suggests
the propriety of recesses. Instead of abolishing
recess, as is done in many of our schools during
the winter months, would if not be better to give
a longer time for recess ? Many colleges and
Normals are introducing gymnastics into the
course of study, and testimonials show beneficial
results therefrom.
In some schools attention has been given to
the manner of dress. A celebrated professor of
a New York city school, allows no one in his
school who does not conform to 1:is rules respect
ing dress. He advocates clothing conducive to
health, or that which violates no natural laws
of health. I f public sentiment could be raised
to that of the professor, a grand revolution would
take place in the dress system of our schools ;
but we shall not see this thing accomplished until
people more fully realize the importance of good
health.
Now, as an ultimate appeal, we would urge
every teacher to arouse to hi s duty, his responsi
bility, and his knowledge of proper laws, that he
may lay down the work of years with a clear con
science, in having tried to bring blessings upon
the human race, through a p ro per training of the
physical, the mental, and the moral natures of
those committed to his care.

" LAST WO R DS."
l\I . M . , ADELPLTH).

It is interesting to read the histories of cele
brated men, and to note how historians dwell
upon and weigh and interpret every word of
\ th � i r_s, giving to each a_ meaning which, in their
· opm1on, the speaker wished to convey. Great
prominence is especially given to "last words. "
Fri ends treasure them up in their memory, and
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\Vhat pa l ri0tis1u i::: expressed IJy Pites u::\ty
r<.:pL·at thcn1 ,vith a certai" kind of a,,·c and
erence; while hiographl'rs and tho:,e who ha\·c ,,o <:o untry, oh , n1y co1111Lry:'' His only care dur
<'!}'e fvr busine:,s an<l their o,vn inLcn:st:S, ,vo1 k ing Jife 1 it wa::. hi s dying thought. lt wou1d be
th<.; 1n u p into readable ho nks fr;r gL'ncral <:irr:11- heller lbr .England, if :-he had at the present tin1e,
la cion. 'fhis ,\•a s den100:; lra h:tl long year$. ::igo, 1nany .:iuch Joy al st.itesn1eu a s he; and if, du rin g.
,vhen Ba xte r-I.ht:: Saints1 llesc':. 1n:1 n-c.licd. 1 hi<:. IHC: . she had tOllowt:d out s otne o f hi� vii;:\\'S.
Sol'ne one: published his last ,,·ord�. and they sold perhaps the people or this nation ,vou ld ::.till be
':iO w�·II that it \\'as thought a pi�y lo let the gooci the "loyal subje cts of Grea t Brit.:-lir).''
\Vhal ti1e thoughi-� 1n11s� have been, chat \Vere
o pportunity go unimprove<li so presently che re
:-1ppeared :t1)other work: ''�·lore J..a.::-1 ,vords of crowding thr ough 1':ljJOlL·on's mind <lnrinp; his
last hou r�. is not hard to su nn ise. Dyi!lgOn that
Richtlrd ll:txlcr."
L t:t us n :vicw son1e of the dying \\'tJTd:i of lonely i:..J�ind, f�lr a•,v ay fr.on\ �he sccnc-s of hi::.
noted 1ncn1 which have been pre!)entcd l;y biog· triun)phs �i nd his dott•nfall, it \\',lS but na tural th::it
raphers1 and give thern our r,wn interpr<.:tation. I his deliri<>1 l:; brain should dwell o n l h<: p<lst; and
1
words :"'"" ,: ·«rme·:-'.'?'��s all the
Goethe <lied, ,ve are Lold, cail ing (br "more his
g
powe1 that h 1.d ouc.: c be.: cn lu:-..
or
.tntl
I
light.�' Hi:-. wt>rrls seem to carry out the idea. l )
·rhe dying word,; ol' Pius IX, sho,ve<l his Jo,·e
tha � the n-1orc o ne ha:S of an vthil)g, che n)ore h e
\ \ ·ant$. \Vhy, t:l is , nan, ,vhc; ,vas nt le:l :;t :i. c.:i:n· for the C':hnrch a ntl for hi:. people; L<> w ho1n he
cury ahea d of his tirne, and \\'h ( , knew-w<.: aln1ost lef 1 th(' ottly thing cha! wns hi:; tu gi\•c; for he
n
sairl ever ything, wh> he needed rnorc light, is co1on1anclcd the ) : ucuar<l well the church I
long
::.o
loved
faithf ully."
.aud
hard to COtu·eiv e .
'
Schlagel le: 1\'-.;:;; tht:: \o'' Llrl<l in d ouht a!- L < > what
COMMUNICATH.l.
l1c wi:Shcd to say, fi>r he died, iL il) ;;ai<l, ,vith
n
ANK A1 {80ll., .\Jar 1, 1S)5,
Haber in his n1outh. \Vo rking upon tl1e princi
To the Rd't,..r �( th::, �OKU.\t �t.wi< :
ple that whatever it is, h; right1 the c.nnclusion
l'hc ilfitlitg,11, Ar.J;<"·'<,ul of April 25 heads it�
must l><.: tha t his thought, \�·hatt:\'er it roight have
<.:dito
ri:il pnge with r,• .:\.Q11estio2 l of Privili:gc1''
l>een, wa s better lefl unsaj<l.
calculated by it� author to seHl e th<.: question o f
'fherc are a !)un1ber or : \- nxious 1.1uestions �ug
Xonnal in:,tntction between 1hc University and
gesced by Rabelais' "f)rc,µ 1.1,e curtain, the far{..:e
the Xor11 1 :d . ·rhe pnra�rar,h was ca)l<.: d o ut by a
is played o ut." 1:-. lire th<: o a farce? l)l' was it
bill l>clorl' the L.egislatu re :r l o 1nake the U1)ivers
ror H.abelail) bec:n1 s c h<.: n1 a<le it s o ? "l'hc la tter
ity tL·achers1 diplonl:ts eq ual to the No 1rn::il School
is undoul.it<:<lly true in his case, hul h;,lppily all
<liplomas.1' 1'he ,\·ri�cr cla ims che present :>ys
1n en do n ot drop th� curtair) o n rnisspcnt lives.
ten1 to he unjust an<l absurd; < ·lahos th:u che
l t i s said of Talleyrand lh�1 t when so1ne one "aC':Lu �I lt:�H;hing" is H uni npor� ant tra ining,''
i
repeated to him th<.: " 'ords of the Bi$hOp of Pal'iis: says tha.t ju the a depart1nent ol' p<.:dagog c::. it
i
ar "'oulcJ give n1y life for 1\'f. de ·r allcyral)d," (the Univ�·rsicy) fa r �11rp�-1.;se� the \tp�ilint i iu
he r epliied : nHe 1nigh1 nt:�ke. a better use o( it," stituci\>n/1 :-l)ld win<l:; up by saying lh: it tlic �or..
and died. The:,,e \\'1)rd :,; 1nay a<l1nit of a variet:y n\a) is h uL a :;econdary inst�cutio1), a1)(1 11opcs it
interpretatio ns. PeJ'haps they ,vere sarc asLic, or ,vi11 he forced a Lo sc;c.·k a higher plan�.''
C)f <:1Jurs<:: it is a very proper 1hlng to compare
1)1ay he, iodeed, tht'y ,v<.:rc pron1pted by rno<lt.'sty
-,\'e rlo no� know; but it n)ust certa inly hav e two :;ta lc in�ititutions 1 an<i ever} L•n<.: tha t choo se:,
been politent!!;!) th�,t 1nade (;hesterfield co,nrnan<I ha :- a right 11.1 d o s o. BuL :nnunp. olhcr things
neC':e:>l'>ary 10 a co1nparison1 is a k1h1wl:.:dge of !he
a :;t; rvan � t• J "(;ivc Dayrolles a chair."
1hat
ed
c�o1u 1J:1red shot\
chings
\\·ords
last
cour·
l<.:igh's
a
R
llcr
n1 ore than a nle:-1 �re acqu.:iint 
\V a
•
agc ,vhich ahvays chanacterized hiill.
\Vhen led a1 u·e with o oc departnlenc o llhe one, ,�nd alnlo�t
out to execution he took the ax iu his hand, anci, a.b:;olutc;: ignorance concerning the other, cxcern,
running his fingers over the blade ! saicl: "lt':-, a perhaps, a hint conc.e,11 i11 g iti; geographic�! tJLl
sharp 1nedicinL', l>ut it cures a11 diseas�x." ,\od sition.
Now, l vc':11it1 r<: to s,ty chai- che writ(•r o f the
in refu si ng to ha·.·e the hlaC':k C':ap put 1Jn, 11<.: said.:
'1'J'hi nk vou T fe:-1r the shado,\· of the a.x) ,�hen f arliclc rt·tCrred tn h:--is ne\'Cf been nearer th�
.
perchcd on
[ Konnal than his prci;<:nt $ituatio n fear n ot 1:he : �x itself."
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the sum mit of the senior year and his own con ceit, from which a clear sigh t of anyth i ng i s sel <lorn obtained. I doubt that he ever saw, or
read over, the course of study p rescribed for the
unhappy school th at he wi shes to lift " to a h ighe r plane. "
The A rgonaut literary aspi rant says : " I nrleed, t h e practical experience i s best a n d most
quickly acqui red after graduation. " Th e A . l . a.
will acqui re " practical experience " after graduation, if ever, as he certainly h as none now. He
i m plores th e Legislature not " to m ake the finer
and better equi pped teacher pass an exam ina
tion every two years, while · th e graduate of i n
fericn trai ning and culture i s given carte blanche,
etc." Poor A. l. a . , cion ' t you k now the d i ffer ·
ence between " eq u i p p ed " and stuffed wi th " th e
develop m ent of educational systems a n d m e th
ods " and " th e h i s tory and p h i losoph y c f edncation ?"
I t is v ery ev i den t th at o f al l th e m yr i ad thi ngs
of which tl1 e A . 1. a. knows very l ittle, of th e
Normal School h e kn ows the least.
I d o not a t a l l desire to correct th e statements
if the A rgonaut's l abored l i ttle arti cle, b u t, as a
friend, sim pl y t o advise t h e wri ter never to s a y
anything when h e h as so ab sol u tely noth i ng to
communicate as he d i d when he wrote " A Question of Pri vilege. "
*
---·---·
F O U R T H G RAD E C O YI PO S T T I O N S.
[ r'ri ntf'rl 1 1 � they were bai1do,1 in l1:,· rlw pupi lf', wi t h ut c:orn·c:ti ,n.-E 1 >.l
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goes. I saw a very la rge egg, and wondered if
it were not the egg of one of those large bird s
I h ad been read i ng about. I t i s said to be tail
less and wi ngless and standi ng t,velve feet high
I t ' s b i l l is long li k e that of a stork, and is used
to support i t when leaning forward, l i k e an old
man leans on his walking stick. I saw m an y
oth er thi ngs I k now nothi ng about, but expect
to by and by, as I am a little boy ten years of
age and know very little.
T H E FOX.

·

I v i s i ted the Museum a short time ago, and
was very much interested i n a Fox that I saw
th ere, and a m now going to tell you someth i ng
about th i s strange l i ttle anim al. The color of
th e com mon Fox i s a reddish bro wn, and som e
wh at spotted. The h air i s long and thick, and I
am told is m uch heavier and warmer i n winter
th an i n sum m er, serving as an ov ercoat which is
v ery fortunate for them. The tail i s v ery bushy,
and called by hunters th e "brush ," it is of the
same color as th e body except the tip, wh ich i s
wb i te. The ears o f the Fox are somewh at th e
shape of a tri angle, the eye sharp and bright .
Tb ere i s a v e r y s trong odor attach ed t o this
an i m al wl1 ich m akes it very easy for a honnd to
track it. The Fox seem s to understand th i s,
and so when bunted will ru n a long distance i n
a straigh t l in e, turn round and come back on h i s
own track , an d then m ake a great leap to one
side, and ru n quick ly off, whi le the hounds are
fly ing a b out one way and anotb er, vainly search 
i ug for the lost trail. I once read of a m an who
kept a tam e Fox. the cunni ng creatur e soon
learned th at the cats could not endure bei ng
near h i m , so when food was set out for them , h e
would around i t, after which the cats woul d not
go near th e dish and thus h e cheated them,
never faiii n g to make way w i th the m i l k as soon
as they left it. but finally his had t rick was d i s
covered and the poor cats were fed i n a place
p rotected fr om h i m .
-- ----''W as R ome fou nded by Rom eo ?" i nqui red a
p u p i l of the · teach e r. " No, my son , " replied
th e w i se man, " i t was Juliet who was found d ead
by R orn eo . "

When I vi sited the M u seum I saw many
strange and wonderfol th ings, which came from
d i fferent parts of th e w orld . · I h ave read of
som e of th e anim als I saw b n t there were n� any
oth ers which I h a d never h eard of.
I saw a
l arge bi rd cal l ed th e Pelican. They catch fishes
and hold t11 em in th e i r b i l l s. The com mon
W h i t Pelican is from fi v e to si x feet long wi tb
twel ve t o thi rteen e xp anse o f wj ngs. I t i s th e
l argest of weh footed bi rbs, and is fo un d i n v arious p a rts of Am erica, i n F lorid a, Missi ssi p p i ,
M i ssouri , U tal1 , an d in sum m er th ey i nli ab i t the
Bl ack sea and the Coasts of G reece. I saw tl1 e
" Lemmy , you' re a pig ! " said a father to h i s
B l ack Bear th at I h arl heard of tbat used to be
alive years ago a t th e No r m a l , a n d w a s kept , son, w h o was fi ve years old. " Now, Lemm y, do
ch a i ned i n th e cellar, and n augh ty children were you know what a pig . i s ?" " Yes, si r ; a pig is a
put i n th ere to p u n i sh th e m , at l east so the story h og' s li ttle boy . "

j
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THE NOR:lv.CAL ;p;J'E""vv"S. traffic was carried ou. tach student of this de,
Pul.,)i<1t1u,l IIIOUtbly I.)�· tho Stltd(:llbt of IhP ?lli(llligfu ,
pt1rLn1enl; e,1tcring as a clerk in so1 11e of the es
:O-u1ta Nnrm II St·hou l.
tablishn1ents, occunics
succi:ssi\'CY all the posi
rSubscripti on Pr ce, 50 cts. per year: Si ngle copies 5 cts.
i
tions of a trust and houor" -heing a<l\•anced on
A,hln; ltl'l tlll uou imu .uiutuiorui to P. o. nox H )J.
thL� san1e pri11<:ipies lha� t:vcry wht:rc g.O\'Crn
Send :1 U moneys b,.-po.<1tRI nou• or 111 1111 ¢:y or,h;r.
or tho 11u11cr will bo :'-n ackno\i-led�tnf'l\i. nr pron1olion:,; i 11 the bu-:;incss \vorld viz : faithful·
,
1
t;����ri��i���t�'.
and ability.
fol·rnorsn1 iU•ff1 ij 1\1 '1, ,t1(1l icHt••l
d\!lllA nm .1 1\l umui.
·
I \\'
n·e nex1. .cntcn:tl thc.- School of Penn1ansh1p.
1':utt•rco.ltlttbc 1,1.16c• )ftlooo-r Ypsl1ant1 al'! !loooni l t•l uAA 111� 11.r
t,: ...
1 "'he pn.:igrcss in chirographic art n1a<le here i:Eol·r,u <--1 r--G1-111:1'-Eli ner A. l\N1 ton. ' 85.
;lltnost incredible. Four \Yeek!. in 1.hi::; de 1 Jar�S'f'.,rr-'ll\Ktri •; �l urpbr,·ss. ,\dclpbie: ,Joau li!oOfom11,i: .s�. n1ent enahie )O(>r :;lo bbe- drlg ()en n<:n to cxecuh:
:
1
Cro,;
.cut: Euzene ) . 01 u-<1n��r. ' df>. .>\lh(i11(•1 1111 : J,· �uph r01�l
l11'lrnl,:. ·�. Ol y m1, ic : IAr burS.Todntt1u.'&>.
sru11 e111s· c h it1t- 111aste.r pie«.:e:,,Jnany of ,o,:hich are kept on ex·
l
j11n , 1.!!so.::ia.cir,n.
hihitiOll :1t the (:ollege. In one <:ase1 we dis
lli:l'>i�,!�i- ,1.,:--.,r:,�n--Willh\m ,v. Clltllnio�. ·so.
tinctly re1 ne1nher ,1 <:hiltl ,vhll wrote a filir hanc.l
llEtORe another nun-)ber ol this pap�r ,viii after eigh1efn le�1;on:;; ha,·ing been unable to
I
for
1
,
singk
rn
: Jettc.•r on enteri1:g the $Choo!. Ou
have been publishec( co111iri enc;enient ,,·eek ,vith
the .A.carlennc Depart,ncn.t, we
lour
our
through
all its 111errin1ent an<i sadnes,; ,vill have gone by,
the instructor� our old friend,
I
r1.�cognized
an1ong
the <:lass of 'Ss will h,n'c tlissoh·ecJ their clo;e
ilet,
B.
B
'Hz.
F.
con nections ,vith oltl . .\Jn1a�fater, and have I
�
::;tarte d forth into the \V<)rlct to labor hl th1.· fields · Ry th 1 ::; t une the afternoon ,,• a� �o far �pent,
sacred to Norlnal Alinnni. ll. "·j)I Uc pleasanl' that we •·:-ere unable to i.·i:-,l! 1he Shorlh:111d l n 
for you of the clas::. of '85 to take along soi ne- stitute. So ,ve ca, ne aw�l.Y , pro, n isiog to visit
thing that n·ill recall the;; joy:; of yo•ir :.c.ho,ol thi;; hra11ch of che Counn._·rcial University at a
d�ys; hef�Ce it will be pll'asing for you lO leav1.· future tin,e.

'i>c;a·sonnl and tilumn1

ness

t'rum

,·.: i th a year's sub,:;cription tOr '"fH,c: >lORMAL 1\1 t,,·s
prepaid, and it will he plea!jini fOr !lti to receh,•e
you r �11h�cripLion; nor ,•.:ill it gh·c us pain l<> r-.:
ceive the s11b�criptio11 ot' othc.·rs for ne>.t ye:1. r.
In fa<:L, ,ve ask that a::; 1)1any of the friends <>f
1'11v. �1::,vs as pos:;ihlc subscribe for nexl ye ar,
dunug thc coming n1onth. ft-will aid the sue�
cee<ling n1an age1nen1: io n1aking out their Ji:::1.s
next fall.

1-listory is an o<:ean over "'hich the ship�
Prese11 1, i::. saili ng. How • lluch ol' the ocean has
:-.he lra:.,·ershl 1 l s sh1.· n1aking a11y headway or
is she retrograding ? 1'hese are questions which
conH:· co all of 11:;.
'l'hi::. ship's 1;cunp;1:;s ::;houJd i·vcr point to the
Polaris of'l'ruth. Ev...ry ,,·incl and storin "' hen
<:al111�d should find her t':,·er ll):-1 ki11g din.:<.:tly to·
w�tT<lj th._• port when.: 1uan hati n
..·:tchccl che 1 11axin.1u1n of perfection. ls history an e\'e1· re,,oh·ir1g
1ni1I..,vheel, continually grinding out Lhe :;;.unc
gl'ist of events or is she Jike the ori&rin of specie:;
111ysceriou:-.ly e\•oh•ing 1)ut of the <>J d1 nc,v anc.l
higher fonn:. of life ?

.P. Jl. CLEA1-tv1 Business Coll�ge 0( this city
ha:; dc\•clopec.1 into au institolion that roateriaHy
b<.:nefits the- Korn1al, by actding uew lu::;ter to the
educational advantages of Vpsihoni, and there.
by bringing n1any stra1 1gers a, noug us� ,rho waul
Progressioll is a law or ani1r1a1e 1 Hll1tn: and 0f
to learn son1ething. \:Ve wen.: at a Joss to ac>
count for the 1narvel ous gro,Yth of thi::. nen: jn- the: iudividu�1l 1nio<l ; why l)Ot of nations ? \Vhea
stit11Lion un�H, happ<.:ni"ng to call at che Colk·gi· ,vc Jovk out upon the ,vaters and co1npare pre�
ro orns i11 Onion block the other day, the ,ny:;tcry cnt --- "·ith ihe past cio uoc hope a1)d pr i de
,vas exvlaiucd. \Ve found Prof. Cleary in his of- s�·el1 ,vithin our breasts ? \Vhy chis hope and
fic;c Uusy looking ovel' the reports of his ,,arious 1his pride? Tosteacl of hci ng e11vtl opc<1 i n :;tonn
instructors. \Ve ,vere greele<i k i ndly; and itn- :-rnd d:irkncss� lik<.: th:.�I. or lh<.: )liddh: A.ges, chc
� rcsplt'n<lt'nt ,,·ith the light of 'fl'uth.
1nediately sho"'n through Lhe Cotntncrcial De- wa,·cs ar..
par11nent. Jlen.: \vcr� so n1any ren1.1rkable feat:- 'fhere ,vas a caln1 in the Age of Pel'icle!-. Th,H
1
ure!i, that to give a full accou nt of thern wr,\1 1..t I ,va::. an age of the c111!11re of Lhe hea111il'11 I i n rcli
<.:OJupcl us to issue a double 1)u111her lhis 1nootli. gi<Jn an<i art. '!'heir p >t:try a11 <l sc '.ulpturc have
'!'here \\'ere a serieti of banks, conun1.·rcial an<I not hcen l!xcelled. 'l'heir religion has hee1 1 <lis·
connnission houses, etc., •.vher.: an i 1 11nh�: 1se . pl.teed by one to \\• hich che t\!nu u beautiful'' is
s

I
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T H' E N O R M A L N E W S .
i ns i g n i fice n t, but compared with theirs, eve n , i t
is subli me. The i r scien ce grew slo wly an d was
.
.
.
not far advan ced.
Ours 1s growmg rapidly j but
.
.
.
.
not many ce n tunes he n ce 1t will have attamed
to such a degree o f perfec tion that the sti mulus
.
to research will be lesse n ed. S ci en ce comes be fore ar t . If an cien t art became so pro digous
fro m so l i ttle scien ce, what an age of art m ay
we expect after scie n ce is fully devel oped ?
In vi ew of these facts we ca n n ot t hi n k that
history repea ts i tself. The U n it e d States may
decli n e as did the Ro man E mp i re, but to gi ve
place to a super ior nation. Progressi o n is the
law an d that m i nd which does not hope for it
mus t be ·misa1: thropic, i n deed.
TED.
D I E D -at the reside nce o f her mo ther i n Yps i lanti , May 7 , 1 88 5 , Mrs. Louise Richards
Bro oks, of consump tion .
From tbe city papers an d the records of differ
e nt soci eties, we compi le the follo w i n g sketch o f
her life an d tri butes to her w orth :
From the Commercial- M rs. Brooks was born
October 2 9 , 1 863, a n d was consequ e ntly � n the
twe n ty-secon d year of her life at the t i m e of her
death.
A t the age of twelve she united with the Presbyterian Church i n this ci t y. She had t ake n
three years of a course i n the N ormal School,
a n d had give n much t i me and atte n ti on to i n s t rum e n tal mus i c, i n which she had beco me very
pro_ficien t .
O n August 7, 1 883, she was married to Pro f.
Wm. H. Bro oks. The co n genial and happy
u n ion was broken by her death just a t the close
of twen t y-on e months.
· es were con d ucte d by her
The fu nera1 exercis
pastor, Rev. Dr. 1cCorkle, on the afternoon of
Saturday, May 9. The floral offeri ngs by frien ds
were n umerous an d peculiarly appropr i ate and
beautiful : " Gates Ajar, " fro m the fam i ly; a
star. fro m the N ormal faculty j a pillo w, from
the grammar school, Mr. Brooks' departmen t ;
a lyre, fr om the se n i ors; t w o baskets o f flowers,
from the j un i ors; a harp, from the onnal
cho ir j a wreath a n d s t ar, from Mrs. A. W.
Miller, Bay Ci ty ; also o n e fro m Mrs. E. N .
Sk i n n er, of H illsdale; a bouquet of whi te roses
fro m Mrs. E. La i ble, Detroi t ; box of cut flowers, from E. E. VanA nken, Detroi t ; b ox of cut
fl o wers from Presbyterian soci e ty here, an d on e
fro m the last year's camping party j also a bas ke t bouquet from Miss Jenn i e H e n dr i cks.
Thus, i n the early mor nin g of earthly existence, has passed fr.om amo n 6 us one of t he mos t
am iable y oung ladies who m i t has been our good
fortun e to kn ow. The quie t con siste n cy an d
beau t y of her character an d her life had made

I

for her a large place i n the hearts of a wide cir
cle of frien ds an d acquai n tances. The bereaved
husban d, mother, sisters a n d other relati ves
h ave the deepest sympathy of a11 who k n ew an d
loved the departed wife, daughter an d sister.
·
·
Says the I17,1,
1/sz·lantzan : Tl1ere 1s no n eed to
e ulogi z e her-her daily life, fai thful, self-sacrific i ng and lovely, is her eulogy. Her beautiful
qualities of m i n d an d heart have e n deared her
beyon d expression to her frie n ds, an d only He
who can read the secrets o f the heart can meas
ure t he depth of their loss. And while our
hearts are full of sympathy for those who lived
n earest to her because o f their loss. we can w i th
well ing hearts only bid them look to Hi m who
wept with mourning frie n ds, and pray that the
co nsolation of His peace may res t upon them.
At a meeting of the Y oun g People's Missi on ,
o f the Presbyteria n Church, held Tuesday even 
i n g , May
1 2 ; the following resolution was
adop ted :
WH EREAS, I t has been the w i ll of our Father
i n H eaven to take to H is o wn home our dear
yo ung frie n d, Mrs. Louise R. Brooks, therefore,
be it
Resolved, That as a society of Christia n
w orkers we mourn the loss of on e who ever gave
w i lli n g an d active ai d to all plan s pertai n i ng to
t h e advancemen t o f Chr i s t 's ki n gdo m, an d the
prosperity of the church of which she was a
member. Tha t as perso n al fr i en ds we shall
ever cherish ten der memories of the lovliness,
purity, an d gentlen ess of character which so err 
deared her to us all ; and that we exte n d our
most heartfelt sympa thy to her family i n their
far greater loss an d sorrow.
·
SARA P. STEWART,
K ITTI E E. McCoRKLE,
ROBERT CAMPBELL.

I

The followi ng is the tribute of the Students'
Chris t ian Association :
I n mour n i n g the death of Mrs. Brooks, we, as
an associati on , desire to express our apprecia
ti o n o f her lovely character and her faithful ser
v ice, an d our sympa thy w i th her husban d i n his
great loss.
As a member of the Stude nts' Chri stian Asso 
ciation duri n g her school life, she freely gave
her ser v i ces as organ ist, an d even after she
ceased t o be a stude n t of the school, she con 
ti nued with us un til prevented by faili n g health.
All who kn ew her became stro n gly i mpressed by
her quiet manner and the sweetness of her char
acter. She p ossessed i n a n emi n ent degree the
charity that " thi nketh no evil," and i n the u n 
selfishness o f her daily l i fe she exempl i fied the
precepts of the Grea t Teacher. Her submission
to the Father's will is beautifully expressed i n
the foll owi ng li n es :
,, Do what Thon wilt ! ye , only do
What seemeth good to Tliee ;
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Thon :lrt !t<) lo\·ing, wis� aud true,
It 1nt1i-'t hi" 11.:�,.;t (or 1ua."
·ro her husband and friends who h:-t\•e enjoyed
swee� co1n1nunir,n ,vith her in her ho1ilc1 the lo':-s
is irreparablc. For Ol.lri:ielve:- a.nrl the1 )1 w·e sor
ro,,•; for her1 ,ve rejoice that a she has ex.
changed th<: broken ru:.i�e, the unfinl shed earthly
tnelodr, for the full chord al)d wondrous har1nony bf 1he ' ne,Y �ong · in the 1-lea,•enly choir.''
:\RTTIUR S. 1'1�1)'.\1AN,
\ .-tOLA iltJELJ,,
HArTJI� A. B RAY:
Connnittee.
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NEWS.

'\LUM:"\I.

K. llaydcn goes to Jluclso11 next year.

t. J. Quackcnl.Jusl• , '78, has closed h is year at
�ashvillc1 so that new building:; n1 ay be c o1n
pleted in tin1e for next year. rrlr. (2. calls at the
Xor1)1al quite ofLen, n1)w.

J. ll. l l aniord, '83, has finished hi� six- 1nonch
tL·rm of school at !\'iu:;kt:gvn. and is no;v a ge,, tle
n1an of leisure. He ,ras a r<: ccnt vhi itor al the
Norin.al.
1
l>avid Pierce, 1;31 is a hu11ber n1err.hanc at
COM �IF.NCE1!ENT A)fNOt::"\CEMENTS. Brooklyn.
1
John \Y. Harl'is1 '831 follo,vs L . :\. 1'.tcl�outh,
Friday f!11e11i11g, ./ruu: r9.
·s�. as principal of the !vlt . PJe:isant school:i.
7:30 ,,. i1.-Junior Clai:;s f)ay.
�fr. }{cLouth and ,vife, 11,•e �·[attic.· L . Robin
Sundrlj': June 21• •
son, '82, ha·.·e declined Lo ren1ain in the 1\·f t .
3 P . ::,.t.-!vJeeLing- of the S.Lu <lencs' Christian A$· Plc::asant s<.:hoo l:; fOr 1he third rear. 'fhey go to
Ann .\rbor,
.
where �.Jr. itcLouth will Onish hi:;
sociati on.
7 :30 i>• •,t. -Baccalaure:ite ...\d<lr.:.:s:. by Princip�l <:nurse.
rrlarli)l l-t:-1111011, 'R2, ha� purchased a stock of
Willies.
dru�,;,
and is 111)w :\. dru�gi:,l at \VHlia1n ;;to 1, .
iJf,)i::loy1 .fune 2.2.
l•:n1111a 11:. F\:rri-;� ';o, is no,,' ?it·J rs. J . 0. Read,
9 A. )t .-Closing Exercises of '('raining School.
ol'
1\lica, I nc.I.
>
7:30 t • •,t. Con1n1encen1ent (:oncert.
�1attie A. 'fruppcr, ' 70, of L;]fayCttL', lnd.,
Tuc.tdilf, , /ttnr. :?J .
called aL Lhe Normal last week.
9 A . ,1. Closing Exerci\\eS oi' 1he Couserv�ttory
KittiL' L. Spr�,�uc, ' 7 1,
· :-lt 1he head of Lhe f)e
l
uf �tusic.
partment of l\iat 1crnatics in llu-.: }1 ionesnia SL: llC
2 p, M.-S�nior Cl.tss Day.
Konuat School, w.as, at Lht la,;t 1�,ei:ling vf the:
7 :30 I', M,-t\lumni �:lccting. Oration by l::d
Kationa! 'fca ch.;.;r5: .-\:,t.ociali<>n, elc<' ted sccn:t�\ry
n1und Haug, '79.
oi lhe Nor1nal section.
J,f/ednefdaJ'J June 2./.,
1
George Key, 81, is a frequ.:nt visitor at the
9 A. M.-Co1nn1encen1ent Exerci::.es.
Nonnal.
12:30 1,1.-Connncnc;e1ne11t f)inuer.
L. L. Evans, '84, " 'as in Vp:;il:u)ti April 24- 2j.
Particip,ults in Class Day Excn-:ises: Or:-itf•r,
, \Vi llis \\'ct:ks, '82, n.:rnaius at Utica next ye:tr.
}<', 1·. 1\ldrich; Histoi:ian, E. :\. Kt·nyon; Pol't,
E. J. Freetnan; Essayist, \'iota Buelli Proph!!t- �
l'ERSOc(AL.
es;,, Elle11 1'.furphy; \Vriter of Class So11g1 Edn,t
Haskins.
i\·I i$� K.:lle F\-..n1r,n ha� heen on the sick list
c.lurinK
the pa�L 111on 1 h.
Parci<:ip:.1nts in Co1nn1encen1ent Exer<:ise�:
�liss RL1ok<:, hen: kt.st year, <:alled on her ohl
(Y. R.a<:e, F.. r\'1. Gardner, f;eorge B.
.\.fessrs.
Ve;:rki.:s, \·Viii O!;band, (i. !\·L Goodell; ?\ofi�s�� fdcn<ls 11ay J.
Sarah F.. S1 raight, f.lla Rogers, �·fary \fis:;cher,
?\-1�:ir:shall f't:ase, of the Abbott Opera C:o.,
Sicll�1 i\•1 . C:irdiner, }{;1ggi e �·furphy.
sang " ·rhe 'l"tn)pesL'' at chapel 1{,J 1Hlay 111orning,
'Parlicipants in Junior Class Day Exercise�: �'lay .1 ·
· . Cha ln1 er:;; F:s$ayi5-t, ivf rs. J\ . T>.
Son1L·body write-.; asking: ":\re thel'e nny
Or a tor, \V. \\!
l)e\Vitt; Prophcte:fs, Jean rvlcl>crtnid; Recitation, He:.sians attending the l\1 orn1al?'' Our re11,e1nI hran<:e is, there is but one Hc�s-ian hen: now.
(;ertru <le Clark; (:lass Song, >1.ty \Vale.Iron.
The Baccalaureate ..\<ldn ::s s and Comn1ence� I \V. I'. Howen concluded after a visit to his
n1c nt Concert will be at the \f. R. r.hurr.h; the rural home, lhat he wv11ld c..:.011,e har.k [O che
other L'Xcrci:;e,,-s ,vill be al the �orn1al t?uilding:;. Norn,al and stay tht: yi.:ar <nil.
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TH E N OR M A L N E W S .
Don' t say anything about i t, but Mr. B ell has
· confidenti ally i nformed us that Loui s Riel i s
captured.
Rev. D r. C ooper, of D etroit, conducted chapel
exerci ses M ay 6.
ettie Chase recently v i s i ted V i o l a Buell.
Miss Rogers, ' 85 , took the sch ool by surprise
w i th her essay, May 5 ·
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' necessi tate h er motl1 er's coming to take care of
h er, an d as soon as sh e was able to en du r e th e
j ou rney she ·was taken home. H er health will
not permit her to resume her studi es, and thus
the class of '85 loses one of i ts promisi ng m e m bers.
W . W . Chalmers, of Rockford, has been elected
edi tor-in-chief o f T HE NEWS fo r n ext year b y
the Faculty.

K i ttie H ardigan h a s g o n e h ome.

D r. Wash i ngton, p resident of the John B rown
Jeanie Cady left chool some time ago to
teach.
Memorial Society of Springfield., Ill., was at
Prof. George will deliver an add ress i n th e M. chapel last Tuesday.
E. church D ecorati o n D ay.
For parti cipants i n Com mencement Exercises
A. Marvin was recently called h om e by a see Commencement Ann ouncem ents elsewhere
tel egram announcing that his fathe r lay at the in this number.
point of death . Mr. M. i s back and repo rts th at
LOC A L I T E M S.
his father is better.
E m m a D ay visi ted her si ster, M·ati e, · last
week.
Mr. Gi lbert, Law D epartm ent, ·u ni versity,
pent Friday, May 8, w i th h i s friend, H . E. King.
He says this warm spring weather i s killing the
li terary soci eties of th e Uni versi ty.

Look ou t �
Rocks ahead !
Exam inations coming !
Six ball. ; take your b ase.
Vacation will soo.n have a Commencement,

w.

B u t, before that t i m e, will the Jum ors give the
J. D onaldson has been endeavoring to inanother recepti on,
Seniors
terest th e students i n the book business d uri ng
And
would
the Seniors turn out i f another
th e past m onth.
was
tendered
by
th e class of '86 ?
Prof. Bel lows left Ypsil anti M onday eveni ng,

M ay 1 1 , for Lansing where he spent the remainder of the week. H e gave h i s classes a trifl e to
d o d u ri n g his absen ce,-th e class i n H igh er Algebra to study the dem . of Sturm's Theorem,
and the class i n Trigonometry to prepare for ex
ami nation on _h i s retu rn .
The devo tional exercises May 7 th, were con
du cted by Rev . R. Bi rd, of Birm i ngham . Rev.
M r. Ebling, o f Ypsi lanti , was at chapel th e same
m orni ng.

Th i s is a serious question.

The astronomy class gazed long and fi xedly
at the moon last M onday evening-through the
. telescope.
The Seniors probably have the strongest b ase
b all club ever o rganized at the Normal. At the
m atch game with th e J um o rs the score stood as
foll ows : Seniors, � j J u n iors, 3 2 .

The next nu mber of THE TEWS will contain
full reports of Com mencement week, i ncluding
H o n. Chas. Fellows of M anchester was at th e class song, cl ass h i story, class poem, etc.
N o rmal on the 6th .
The class i n Trigonometry are glad that the

Prof. M c Lo u th will deliver th e B accalaureate weather is warm enough to enable them to go
Address at B i rmi ngham ; also at C assopolis.
o u t and v i ew th e landscape o ' er . For they love
Prof. E. A. Strong, . principal of th e H igh n ature i n all her varied forms.

School at G rand Rapids, will su cceed Pro f. McLouth i n t n e D epartment of Physical Science at
N ormal. Prof. Strong i s too wi dely known to
need o ur recomm endati on ; suffice i t to say th at
a b etter choi ce could not be m ade from amon g
the edu cato rs of M i chi gan .

The h ard fro sts of last winter seem to h ave
the effect of decreasing the number of general
book agents thi s year. Ptrhaps the season i s
only delayed a li ttle.
The Normal club h ad a contest w i th the
Superiors Saturday, the r 6th, i n wh i ch they
M i ss E m m a N i ch ols has been ill since v aca- sh owed th e i r superi ority. Score : Superiors, 4 ;
tion . H er condition becam e so criti c al as to Norm als, 4 2 .
..
I

I
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l·: x tary; F.n.c:y Colen1an1 corresponding :;ccretary;
an executive co11nnittce, con:,i5-ting of :Prof. T>.
Pucnan1,
Prof. Auscin (;corgc and I'rof. A. l,o<lc1t is bt:lievt:d th:·l l the sun1ml·r cla"SSe!-i this
1na11,
for
the laying out of che ,v ork of the so
year will b1;.· the lar gt:;t e,·er hel<l ac th� l\oro,al.
ciety,
i
nd
indicating Jin<.::; of st11rl� . The in
\
· rhe fourlh year Latin class h�,s finished the
t
11 tio11 i:, to ., ternpt the dcveloptneut of son1e
�e
odes i n 1 1,)n)ce, and are no"· readir�g //rs
.l
<lcgn.:c uf uru crl'Jlanfling an,ong the tcachl'r:, of
J)oelica.
the sevi:ral tl<: partrot.:nl::i- of !ht: :-<:lh1ol, i\S t o a
'fhe;: )..or1,1al Consen'atory ac.h·erLi:,e1nent
systL'm of ed 11<:::i1io11al principles ,vhic h Ol: 1y
drops in a_g;iin th il) 11u1nher. l'age r9.
serve as a l,a�is o!' or1 ifi<:adon of the entire pro
Still thty <:nn1e .: as the mctnbers fessio 1al ,vork of the :;chool. I t i:-, also hoped
PRor -"
.
1
of a class c�ur1<.: straggli11g in-" Attending the
that �01r1e con1rihu tion n1ay thus be 1nadc by the
Baptist Association. t:h ? ·•
school to thi: prun1otion of the general intcn:tits
\Vill son1e one cell us ,vhy sornc people c;.-1n,101 of pedagogical scienct:. 'l'o this end carefully
talk wilhout a liide bit of \Vatch chain to play prcpan d pap1;."ri; 011 \'n ·ious topics of iuquir
1
y
:
,vith, a lar ge bra;s bu�ton will <lo as \\'ell, wiH he presented an<l thoroughly <liscusse<l
pulling the nose, stroking th<.: nn1stache, or ,-v-his an v�tluable kel'nels ,,·hich may Uc lcrt after the
y
kc:r, e1c., etc.? ls this consulting thL'ir oracle? sifting: being vrc::;erved as son1ething so Htr sct
l t is said that when a n1an's head is c."actly tlerL At the Jast n1c1;.·ti11g, held 'fues<lay even
balanced, ht: parts lii:; hair i o the 1ni<l<llt:.
ing, )l;-1y I'), Prof. Bello\\ 'S <lclivcrcd an arl dress
\Ve recently rcccivcc.l a copy of College Songs., on the" Edu<.:::1 l ional F.xhibits i\t New Orll'ans,''
a collection of ne,v an<l popular songs of the a!\d \fi::.:, l{ing r1;.•:.1tl a p:-i('er <li;;cussing the reJa..
,.\1neri<:an colleges, fro1n ()liver l)itson & Co.., llv1; i1npor1.ance co be attaclu-.al to ,·las;; :-,lan<li11g
BO!-il1,,111. ' l'his is a ne\\• and popular ..:.oJlccLion and <:xa1niua 1 ions ii) l'i\ting a pupil iu his studio..4 s.
of the joH}', ratlling lyrie:;: that con�titute the
peculiar 1uusic of the college s ; and, heing of
TiUl:>'ING SCIIOOI, �OT l !ti.
ln,\'er price than the others, it will doobtles:,
'f'he cour:-e nf stu tly for !he entire eight gri\des
have a large sale. Price, 50 ccntti.
is l>eipg thoro ughly rcvisi:J.
Prof. l•'. l l . Railey 1 late in5-tructor in Hillsdal<.:
·rhl' prin1ary an<l gr:un 1nar <lep,lrt111e11t:, w1.�re
College, bavc two of his populal' lectures a t
excu:-e<i 'l'hurs<lay, �fnr ::: 1 , to allow thl' pupil
�01·1nal Hall, �fay 1 9 anti 20.
teachers co go to l)e1r:,iL Lo Yi�it the kinclergar·
Sorne sixty or seventy n1en11Jer;;. of l'rof. P11L t<.:ns. Pro �ssors Putnant, (;eorge al)rl 'Rronks
l
na 1u ':, cla:-.ses went co J)etroit on 'fhursda}r, accotnpauied 1hen1.
lvlay z 1 , to look into the ki"dergartens, the high
' fhe �rraining S..:hool will close for the year 1
school ancl so1ne of the other schools.
Jlunday, A. ) I. , June i2, with f,{radu:n
- ing exer
).,fr. .�lbert Saur has n1a<lc at th1;.� ):onnal sho1> cises L>y bo1h <l�parcn1ents.
a fine 1nenoco1ne for the department of n:.-.lur�1.I
,v. .N . J b 1 ilinann, kindergarten <.:ditor of '{'/,�
history. He is 110,v constructing a c:abi nt:t Lhat
A111crica11 Ttarlur, and i;uperintendent of schools
,viH hold 18 <lozcn nlicrusc ovic�I speci,nens.
at· J�aPor!e, Ind., visited the Pr�\Cti ce School on
·rh(.• class in ph sics an;; s�ill at work fll) 1he
y
Fri<lay, \I ::iy r5.
n great pipe orpan.11 lt will be cornpleted this
)·ear.
TIIJ: )ll: St:l:M.
:\n F.cl u<:ational Society has b�en i'orn1cd b y
Se ,•eral 1n<.:n1bcrs <,f che class iu training in
the Facu lty, the pu rpo:;e o f �·hich is the investi
ph y l:>ical :-cience will 1nake collt:ctions fur the
gation and s 1 11dy of the principles of education
1u\1 :;eunl.
an<l of 1ncthods ol' 1enchiog; anc1 for the consideration of such other profc:;i;\onal suhjects ::a:;
1'>r. Oakley rcc ·e,111.l� sen1 to the 1uu:;eu1ri a
1nny contribute to the succes:; of tht: united e f - spC<.:inH': 11 of �<;,r.rr,7tellia Jlara, the l'itchcr PJarlt
for l s of the teachers in their "·ork. ·rhc officers of th� So..n1l l'n�rn
. Rcate;;.
a:e : C . I•', R. Bc!lows, prC$)den1 ; Julia King, I )..fis� Julia l l ofiln:1n recently pre:,ented t() the
_
.
Vl<:e president; \\·. H. ll�ouks, n;: C.(>rfl1 ug <;t:<:re- , rnu�einn a fine pl·aco<:k. l'v les.srs. ).,tcl.c'luth :nul
·

\Ve print 30� extra paper:; thi::. 1nonch.
tra copiei; 5 cents each.

T H E N OR M A L
-=======---==================�

Norton have moun ted tbe specimen in fine sbape,
and it wil l soon be placed in the orn i thological
col lection.' These gentlemen have also moun ted
a beautiful hooded sheld rake, and numerous
smaller birds.

'
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The class i n Civil Government has a membersl1ip of r 2 3 .

The sen ior reception to be gi ven by Principal
and Mrs. Wil lits, and Prof. and Mrs. Mc Louth,
will be at the residence of tbe Principal about
June 9 or 1 0. It wil l be a j oint reception, in
TOO LATE TO CLA S S I F Y .
view of the fac t that Profs. ·Willits an d M c Louth
are to leave for the Agricul tural ·college at the
Rev. Mr. Cook of Coldwater had charge of
close of the school year.
dev otional exercises on the 2 1 st.
A. Jay l\forray, '8-�, will be at Sault Ste. Marie
Green is tbe favorite· color of spring. About
another year. His sister, Ellen , wil l teach with
seven ty Normali tes (male) have recently d_onned
hi m nex t year.
"rigs" that look as if they had been green some
Wm. H. Brooks, '83, will remai n at the Nor
tim e.
mal.
One thousand orphans are ann ually educated
M i ss Amelia Hale, '85 , will be retai ned as as
at Girard.
sistan t in mathemati cs next year. I t is probable
A new State Universi ty has been establi shed
that H. T. Coe, '84, will remain another year,
in Florida.
also.
Princi pal Wi llits has been appoin ted by the
Provicience not preventing, the flower beds on
S tate Board of Agri cul t ur e as a delegate to
the ormal lawn will be in full blossom by the
represent the Agricultural College at the con 
t�me of Commen cement. Mrs. Wi llits deserves
ven tion of al l the Agricultural Colleges in the
much prai se for the pains she is taking to beauti
c o u n try, to be h elrl at Washington, July 8th ,
fy the Norm al g rounds.
unrler tbe auspi ces of the Com m i ssioner of AgriThe senior class motto has not yet been de
cul ture.
cided upon. There is plenty of time.
What is the differen ce between a chi cken wi th
We are very sorry to announ ce that ,ve are
one wi ng, and a chi cken wi th two wings ? A dif
unable to prin t a Fifth Grade essay by I da M c ference of a pinion.
Louth, which sbould ha\'e been in our last numWhat i s f o e difference m value between . Yz
ber. I t will surely be in the June number.
and . o Yz ?
In England one man in 5 , ooo takes a un i versi- · Guy Davis i s the owner of the boats and boat
ty course ; in Scotlan d one in 6 r 5 ; in German y house at the east end of Congress street bridge.
He would. be pleased to accommodate all Nor
one in 2 1 3 ; in tbe Uni teri States one i n 2 ,ooo.
mal students to boats at all hours. You wil l find
Pr�ncipal Willits delivers tbe commencemen t
him at H. P . Glover's dry goods store, Congress
ad dress at O tsego, June 5 .
street.
Miss Nellie Harper has been obliged to go
M r. B-n came into the chapel,
,
home, Milford , on account of illness.
belted, and hat ted ,
checkered,
Full
I t is with much pleasure tbat we a dd Tlze Nor
Conceding he looked like a "greaser,"
mal News to our l i s t of exch anges. I ts edi torials
The seniors and juniors all spatted.
and general reading m atter brings down m t:ch
Harvard, Yale and Cornell have daily papers.
prai se upon i ts editorial board .- [ Tl1c Spy.
A man in Chicago nameci Knight has got a Princeton will soon join them.
"Yes, sir," said Phin z y, "it was funny enough
boi l on his nose. When he wen t home his wife
invited in all the neighbors to see her Knight to make any donkey laugh. I laughed till I
cried." -Ex.
blooming serious.-Ex.
Professors Bellows and Mc Louth are to have
papers at the State Sanitary Convention to be
held at Ypsilanti June 30 and July 1. Principal
Willits is president, and will deliver the opening
address · Prof. George is vice-president.

I

If a ball be dropped into a wel l extending
through the center of the earth, will it pass the
center? Some claim not, since at that point it
would lose its weight, and, consequently, its
inertia.

,Ii\�
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���% �ii,�!lyfmarY.
NORMAL SOCIETIES.

(?t{cct each Fridily e\·auiug i1L 7: 30.)
01,\·ur• ro-Ottlccrs: Pre!>., Geo. Dcu.ui.son; 1{<:c.
}finnh� �Lilsou.
A.T111:;�l:'.":U�c- Otticcrs:

s�.1

ST. LCKE'S, Er.rsc1.>PA1. Hnron stn: et; lC.C\' . T. \V.
:.'d:lcLc::u1, Hcttor; Sunday ��r\·ices.., 10::�o n. ln.,
7: 00 1>, nl,
ST. ,JOll)fS1 CA'fllOl,!C Cro&,; �tr(•f\l; RAV. F:1 ther
Dc.&:,•c1 \ 1-'astor; Sund�lY i::ervice.<i, fin,1 ?l.fm;,"l, 8 : 00
u. rn.• lligh !1
.. V'tspen,11 13 p. 111.
i uss1 lO; io a w.>
.AIRTUODJS'I' Erti!C<U'AL Cor. \Valihing�on and F.llh>
s.t rP.a�; Jl(: v. 1. J::.. tipriugcr, Pa&tor; Sonday �er.
,·i<:.tts, 10 ::lO :t. Ut.. 7: 00 P· ru.
CoN<u \i-XlATfOS'Al,- Cor. Adt\U\S ll.Ud .b;::i1n1et !!-treeti-;
lta,·. C. 11. Gn\uuis. Pnswr; Suuday-00n·ic:es1 10:ao
a.. 111• • 'i :00 P· 111.
- , Pasto,·; Sunday
-A· ;r· F..- Ad.:ini) s Sl.r(�t; �ervir.:e.�. 10: 30 a. u)., i: OO p. m.

,,r.

Sec.• Luer Lo,ve.
, \· 01 11.Pn:te>-Oitice�: Pre�.. F.-. J. Frocmao; Hee. Sec.,
!\tildrocl Murray.
Ctti{f;ORNT- Oflicers; Prel'>. , G. n. Purchnw: Hee. Sec.
itay ,vo.ldrou.
NOJ O(Ar, LYCEUM, compo:,ed of 1he ahu n� na1 ncd So.
cieli°""' iu joint session. The publi c ex1�r<:i:;.es fll'(,)
held under this uau1e. Executive Oonunittea-U. G. R�)OO, \\/. \Y. Chahner.$, }'. ·r. Ahlrir.:h,
RAILROADS.
S. 0. '''ood.
Trn
1111,
run
oy Central Stttudnrd time.
i
1
ClTnTSTI.W �0CJATl0 .N" 0
- fl c�r.�: PreH., f.Tuttie A.
.U
IQH
IOAN <m�TU.AL.
ilra.y. !\fee� in No. 2, t.lu� Onit Sund:1 y of t=:u(: 1 1
tnouth> at 3:00 p. ,n. PrayP-r 111eeti11g e,·flry w�,). ,..fraini- t1 rrivP. fronl Lh<� E!'l.st: 7 :42, 9 :571 a. w.> 4 :5�1 7 :07,
ti : 03, 10 :02, fl. Ill.
ucsda.y eveuing nt 6 : 30. Ru!-i ntt:---. n1t"aLinb�, sul..
'1'roins rn·rit·e fro1n !lu� \Yoot: 4 : S2, 7 :28, 8 :43, 10 :47 a.
Joct 10 cau.
lll,, 4 : 50, 5 :�5. 1 1 :07, p. ru.
CHURCHES OF YPSILANTI.
BAM'IST Oor. Cro;::-. anti Wa.�hintt1,>n sl rools; RP.�·. T,.
),{. WQO<lrufT� Pastor; Sunday SOr\''iccs, 10:SO :\.UL, LAKE SUOJ O•; ,"4 MlfH l (.f.\ � fiOt:'1'IlM�- Yl'Sl. Dl\"liKh)N'.
'i :()() I). Ill.
1�ai n� :trri n-t Cr-Ou\ tho \Vest: *'1: 41, 1:'i:12, p. m.
.\... )tc 'l'n\i n� lflil\'t> 1or 111<� ,vost: t6:S-2, S:471 n. m.
Pu��'.l."l'ltllTAN"- ,VAsltiu.�wu str<:ct.; R.c,,•. \V. •
Oorkle, P�L.-itor; Sundt)): scr'9ioos., 10 :SO n. U\., 7 :00
�1 c!ld1ty1:, Tb•1r1S1l1 1y,s, Stll,1 1ril flya.
p.m.
+M.;,ndaya, v..·oooosd1tY!l,·Fl'fdNY6·

l.884.

A. A.

THE STUDENTS' STORE.

l.884.

GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. 6 CONGRESS STREET.

Ypsila,nti, .;1:l,,oh., Septeniber 20th, 1884.
lo the Stu,dents of the State JVormcd Sohool :
J take this u1ethod of infor1uing yOll lha� I a1n engilged in lhe Gr0cery Busiuess at
No. 5 CoNGnl'.SS STREET, Sotrra StoE, a11 d h,we us nice a seJc,ctiun or Staple and Fancy
Groceries as can be found iu the ci�y.
l in\rite you to make n1y store VOlll' hcarlqunrtcrs ,-vhiJe here, and \'tiJ1 endeavor to
the best of rny ability to plcru,c you both in qualit.y and pric,c of goods.
I make a special rate of Discount for Club5, and should be plcs,sed lo hnv� you come
in, cnll at1d examine, aocl oblige,
Youus VE.RY RESPJWl'FOJ,LY,

A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER,
No. i."• Qo:,ioRESS ST., SouTa StoE.
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SrECoIAL SUMMER 00UN_SE FOR STUDENTS AI2D TEACoHERS !
DURING JULY AND AUGUST, AT CLEARY'S

SCHOOL OF PFNMANSHIP AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE, YPSILANTI, MICH.
Penman h i p, Shorthand, English B ranches, every form and 'l"ariety of Book-keeping, Business Forms,
B usine ·s Practice, Commercial Law and Correspondence, taught by competent and experienced teachers. In
d ividual i nstruction ; good board, with furnished room, can be obtained at $2.25 per week ; students may enter .
at any time and select tbeir O'\Yn studie:-:. For circulars giving full particular , call at the College in the Union
Block, Congress Street, or adclres ,

P. R. CLEARY, YPSILANTI, MICH.

Director, F. H. PEASE, Professor of Music in the Michigan State Normal School.

TEACHERS.

REGULATIONS.

In ordei· to make the ,vork of toe Const;r,atory a' suc
ressful as possible, the best teacher , nearly all of whom
h ave studied abroad, have been engaged ; and. tbe Director
h imself has vi ited the celebrated schools and teachers of
Europe,. in order to become acquainted w ith the music and
methods of the Old World.
FREDERICK H . PEASE. DireC!tor, Teacher of Voice Cultiva
tion and Sing-ing, Piano, Organ, Harmony, Composition ,
and Counterpoint, and Methods of Teachin o- and Con
ducting Music. Terms $25 a quarter.
Ma. FREDERICK ABEL, J R . , of Detroit, Teacher of Piano
and Violomello. Mr. Abel is a graduate of the Conserv
atory of Frankfort, Germany, and a pupil of Raff.
Terms 18.00 a quarter.
M e ss JE srn L. PEASE , Teacher of Piano. Miss Pease is a
puwil of the Director, and of ,J . H. Hahn, of the Detroit
Conservntory of Music. Terms $18.00 a quarte r.
M1ss HET,EN H�wrrT, Piano. Pupil of the Director, and
of J. H. Hahn, of the Detroit Conservatory of Music.
Terms 18.00 a quarter .
HERR G. PAUL HABENICHT, Teacher of Violin, Viola . Cor
net and all Brass Instruments. Terms . 18.00 a quarter.

Pupils are free to choose the teachers from whom they
wish to take lessons ; but they must first give their names
to the Director, who will assign them hours for lessons and
for practice.
CONSERVATORY ADVANTAGES,

Members of the Normal Conservatory will be admitted to
all concerts and recitals. Pupils will have opportunity to
play at recitals during the entire course. The Director will
have supervision of all pupils, and may be consulted by
pupils, parents and guardians as to the best course to take,
and to progress and improvement made. Pupils can study
Harmony and Composition free of charge, if members of
tne Normal School.
CALENDAR FOR 1 885-86,

The Conservatory year is divided into quarters of 10 weeks
each , as follows:-Fall Quarter begins Sept. 16th ; Winter
Quarter begins Nov. 25th ; Spring Quarter begins Feb. 9th;
Snmmer Quarter begins April 21st. The Fall and Spring
Quarters begin with the regular terms of the State Normal
School, accommodating those who wish to attend both .
For special circular containing terms, address
FREDERIC H. PEASE, Ypsilanti, M1ch.
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ED. VY.ASHBURN & Co.J
- U�: \1,RJt 1 1\ -

i.� o. 29 CONGRESS ST.,

,

-nt!Al,T.R!> IN-

c:c..iooxs.,

ICE OREA:lv.[

CONFECTIONERY, CHOICE CIGARS.
-- o-.-

JEWELRY

I THE

[C$ Crean� .,t1il"n.f8hcd IJ.!f th� GALL0.1.\r (U Lo?o &te,
to (Jlrtl,�, Boeitdd, au: l J!icnfr, Pi,rf.iis.

- -, -

All <JotAI, .f.'irat-Clas, te»rl IV«rr"nttrl ,,, Ple,c.,,..
lli!.,pe<:tfuUy f,'. (,lfa"l tlu; tY(tde oJ' St,,d,:r.t,.

SIL V.1!,".H. ¥'
1 .!lRE.

f�·

1.Al!GEST STOCK,
THF. FTNRST

aoons.

1'Hi<: LOW.E,ff J'HlC'F.S,
IN WASHU;NAW <.:OUNTY

IVt>

--·-

Uf!,CHES 11.1Y O" NTOFTT.

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET
MT('HlGAN.

YPSILAN'l'\.

Electro-�line1 a 1 Batl1 House
1

F'II2E DRY GOODS

i!Nll JJEl>UJ.lL JNS1'1TU1'Jt,

Pol" tbe 'l'rea1:mcnt or botlt

AT POPULAR PRlCES.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MIOH.

1'a1i��� � �ll&\Ji��'

FURNITURE DEALE RS
AN'D UNDE�TAKER.S,

NO. !5 UNION BLOCK-

A�n T,OWR$'t Pn.rcss.

SCuOOi.. TltAO� SOOlCl'ICU. L.\U()I(. Sl'l>t; K'IO 8F.t,f:(.,T J rRO,-(

'

Jl'ALLA(}Jt) d: 01411 RJ(FJ.

(J<1lu1•rl,, llJu:umut'ism., lVei�'!·c.lyiu, }>!Ji1,)(1:sftt it< ila
P,·Qf,tl{», Ti"n r,,M, ··;•.:rer-r.wu Prt1 �tr11.tion toMl (/o).trllt
Debility, /,i-o:r. Skin, ttrul Kfd11,� 1Ji1ttu1tnr,
�,r.a,�l1Jl'!f trt,·1tr<l uf

DR. 1 H A LL'S : I NSTITUTE,
1'EACJJEJl..1,1 $1' ltJJEiY1'S,0,u�l "ll ,1.1,1,,,,,.l;._f/l!r J.'itr·'C�ua
f..":ch11u,ttQn.. ft·tnn ortJl',brtr-l:i·�c<.1tk, .:tni !�re .fini
te[i't.f !f,ui rffl·.•r:rti'tPi.

Bath Houae on Huron st., opposite P. 0.1

I Vpi11lauti, '.\fh: b.

,v. II, Tl,\.Lt.. 'l\f. D.. PN.1p.

T H E N OR M A L
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STUDENTS
Will fi nd i t to their ad rnn tcg-e to
call on

Vv. �I . S W E ET

NEWS.

C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,
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C LOT H .I E R S
-A:KD-

GEJv TS ' FURNISHER S,
CON G R E S S STREET,

For every thi ng in the

M I C H I GAN.

YPSILANTI,

D R Y G O O D S L I N E i l . CHARLES KING & SON,
T H E L .-\..RGEST AND F r N E:--T STOCK OF

�GRO C E RS�
--AND DEALERS IN-

CLO�E:S

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Cong-ress and Huron Sta.,

E V E R � HO W N IN Y PS I L A N T I CAN NOW IlE SEEN I N
O U R N E W CLOAK ROO M .

FAIRCHILD & SMITH
'

GENERAL DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT AN D S M OKED

MICH.

YPSILANTI,

MRS. N. E. PARM.A.TEER,
·vvoulcl cordially invite the -Lacl i e of Ypsilanti and
vicinity to call and exan1ine her ve..ry fine and
large assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS !
a Specialty. All the novelties
of the season always in Stock.

TRIMMED HA'l'S

New Brick S.tore, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0.
OF A LL K [N DS,

No_ 9 :S:URON STREET.,
YPSI LANTI, M I C H .

Push Along, Keep Moving, Students,
-TO THE-

Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar,
BELOW THE NEW BATH HOUSE,

--0--

We have one of the finest meat markets in the county,
nnd all meats purcha ed of us can be relied on as
being wholesome, and of the most healthful cbaractn.

Where you will save time and money, and you are guaran.
teed first-class works .
LADIES Hair Cutting and Bangs Trimmed in the Latest
Styles.

H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor.
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ALBAN & BEGOLE,

Clothiers a1ul Gents' Furnishm�

The O\VEN NllNERAL \YELL
Th e :-.!;rong1 •),,t iu )liucrnlizadou and 1110..;t
parl\: <:t.l y natit.ndizcd water in
tho \\'<, rld.

Ha,·o tbe Lflrg""6t nnd 1-'lltMt Stock of

C':;<:d �uccessru Hy in Cancer, Srrofula, Salt
Rheum an<l al.t Skill Disease:-, Blood Poiso.-,ii)g,
Hernorrhoids or Bl<.:t:ding Pilei:., Constipation,
Ilyspep!.ia, Hay Fever, (:atarrh, 1\sthn1a, Bron
chial .Affectio1)S, Cholera l\'[orbus or S11 1 nn1er
Cotnplaint, llhcun·1aiis111 an<l Sciatica, }llcurisr,
Neuralgia, Bright's l)iscasc, Tliabetes, Erysipe1.ti;; Sick Headache, ft1L·rcuri:tl Poisoning, Sor<:
·r1trot1.t, Tnflan)ed Eyes, Ivy 1•oiso1.ing, Bee
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.

READY JvIADE CLOTHING
HATS AND CAPS,

Circulun; gi ,·io,;: 1\ fnll. il' 1d <-orr,,C"t ;Utnly!is vf �he water,
1vgtther with dircclioui f(,r u�iug, '\'i ll h� sent.
on npplll'atlon.

'f!n;., IN THE ClTY.
I

MERCHANT TA LORING A SPECIAl TY.

Ypsila11ti, Mich,

No. 16 <Jo11gress 8t..

"{1'?-11 1. \, �'l' I, )l'1 CUIO.\N.

BARNlJM & EARL,
JEWELERS,

Bci.r�P.AA Co1.1.tXH! ,t:0.'Tl 80!!0<)1. ()11 l't!S>t..\-�SIITP, Ypaili m tl,
)flt-h., otfuns t1d\•t1nt:1��1s t,u youu :: 111..:11 fmfl �,·()n1<:n for.n<-
()Uirin� 1 l lh<,r()U;(h 1$11:-.ilu.' l)ot' E<l :i,•ftt1."i.n,. or
for pn,p:,riu�
_ 1-�. not. lo
to
h.•(1 C'l1 S\1 "nr,n i :111 1,ncl Or1rn1n.;nt:il l\: nm1 11.1tcl11
CONGRESS STREET.
b-.: fonn<l (' .3owhcr1.•,
Po,s n· i 01· Scr-c1 t1()1 Ul')': '11,c (\,llu1..,� u('<'npiu;i lhc l hwat
1oui!c uf r�,vm .. flf :iny l,ushtc�.-, colh•gu In _the ::!l-111,f:, Thu
Acurnl Ttu,-.llw l'-11 D�1): 1rtmc al i,; fu rnli:.h"d with
,1 tun H!'u vr.
Bu:-.h= 1\'�il lf()Ul>l��. in whiclJ tll(.' �:,u d11nts lr nn..�l'I, hui.nlU�$
.
tl1 <,• 1;;n1t :1s in n.: ;1l lif.: . u1ei 11;f lht: C:1 lllt•�u < •m · tc • nf'�·. A{ull
, , t'· l] , · \l''1t (i
St,1dent, -t> are respec
,.. .J 1.n •' ,e tO (:01'
)'$ of U1u 1n1s1· l(', H• l1t1n< Is en11,lo�·cd. Gnod h\): U'(1, 1,;\t.h
n,:.,111, !'nil h1: h: ul for
�.�'>.
P. R. CtJU,UY, fd nclp:t.l,
call at the abO"l6 locality for an:y
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thing :raqu-ired in our :ine.

·
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CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,
HOM<EOPATHIC

All goods sold at reasona·o1e prices
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Barn.um & Earl,
No. 2, COXGRESS STREET.

. @-

_/l
c;:;lf,,tctct·n a/Ur/ -elu;,?ttt'n:::::>
Ol'Ylt:.t;, A((CAOF. Jn:lLOl�O.

